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LaBahia Locals.

Mr. H. E. Fuchs and Miss
Alma E. Feist were married at 4

o'clock, Thursday evening, Dec.
2nd, at the bride's residence.
The ceremony was rendered by
Bev. E. Neuthard of Round Top.
The relatives and friends of the
contracting parties were present
io witne'ss this happiest event in
.She history of their lives. The
Ibride is the charming and beau-

tiful daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Feist,, while the groom is a
prosperous and energetic young
iarmer of our community, and is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
3?uchs. After the ceremony the
guest were invited into the large
and spacious dinning hall to par-

take of the elegant supper that
Sad been prepared for the oc-

casion, from whence the old folks
repared to the room and enjoyed
themselves in different games,
and the young people past a most

jjleasant evening in dancing af-

ter sweet strains of music render-

ed by Prof. A. J. and T. G.
"Wendt. The presents bestowed
mpon the young married
couple were costly and too num-ero- ns

to be mentioned.
Mr. Richard Kuchn of Wil-

liamson county is down here,
raiting friends and relatives.

Miss Anna von Rosenberg of
Austin is here, the guest of her

tmcle, Mr. Otto Feist.
Our public free school taught

fjv Prof. T. G. "Wendt has now
Tijeen in session for abdut three
months. The attendance has
been very large and regular with
the exception of last week it was
reduced and somewhat irregular
sn account of sickness and bad

weather.
Miss Emma'Neutzler, . who has'

lieen' quite sick, is again conv-
alescents

iThef armers&aye finished pick-Ju- g

cotton, and are again plow-

ing the fieldsand preparing for
putting in another crop.

On Christmas night there will
?e a Christmas tree and grand
Iraltin the LaBahia Turner-Jhal- l,

and our young folks are" antic-
ipating & "good time," ,and your
correspondent hopes they will
not be disappointed.

XSEAS SPECIALS.
AT MISTROT BROS & CO'S- -

From now and until Xmas, we
sall sell at 5c per yard, yard
wide, Bleached Domestic, the
"srell known brands of yard wide
Stuit of the Loom, yard wide

t liensdale Green Ticket, yard
--aride Lonsdale Black Stone A A,
3Tird wide Lonsdale Forget Me

tJKbt, yard wide Edwards Soft
SInish, yard wide Peaks of Otto,
unbleached.

Mistrot Bros. & Bo.

THIRTY-EIGHT- H AHHIVERSARY.

Sergeant Schirmacher of the
Sbeaham Field Artillery was
Stirty-eight years old Tuesday,
Ses?7th. On the same date in

-- 6.a:evening the Artillery met in
xegular weekly session, and was
lavited en masse to attend an in-

formal banquet at Sutor Bros, in
fionor of the, anniversary occas- -

n-- There was a full attendance
le meeting and a "fuller"
aut at the banquet. In fact

distinguished coterie of
Lai spirits seldom fratern- -

d a festal board than
it on this felicitous
Toasts of infinite
variety were drunk

Hi of Sergeant Schir- -

id the Artillery Compa- -

le eating, drinking and
lerry continued until a

The Banner joins in'
'st of health and longevity

rereant Schirmacher and the
Iham Field Artillery.

ly your fruit cake ingredi- -

irom us we win save you
ley .tsosse cc wiuDecKer.

Jig cut in Blankets at the
.New xorK store,

Cather & Buster, Props.

St

w--- T

HARR SON DRY GOODS

-- $n

Ffci,

260 Pairs All Wool Blankets, from $1.50 up. - - Va:
An Extra Fine 10-- 4 White Wool Blanket for $3.45. Regular Price $5.00. f;' .

An Extra Large 11-- 4 White Wool Blanket for $4.45. Regular Price $6.00:
'

An Extra Heavy, Extra Large, 2-- 4 White Wool Blanket for $5.85. Regular Price $9;0Q:

? . V - -

CAPES.
150 SampleGapes The style-o- the Season, in Cloth and Plush, ranging 'inricefrpm'l. to 1500. .S .

,
'

, just K of their regular price,. - .:..-- . ..v.. '. A :w ,:' vf &?' .

' ' i'' - G

., 2 cases Lonsdall Green Tag, yard wide, Bleached Domestic at 5 cents a yard. :.-- ; ;v.,v;f
1 caseJSxtra ;.Heavy Bleached Canton Elannellthe kind that is very seldom found - in 'Brenhafn stores3

-- ."''".Vii.'--:
. but, often asked for ohlv 10c a vard. ', x u VC'" L :' l"

OLOTHING.
OurgStock oPFall Clothing, has-bee- n greatly reduced;-an- d the-renfamde- r

y January 1st,
COST not considered.

las"

Boys Fine Suits from $1.50 to 565v Men?s-Pin-
e SuteftbmSk'bi;;

W Ovei-coat- s for Men avid Boys ranging in price from 2.20 to 12.95.-- ?x7,-'"- . -- :,;:'iv
,?Theyfebpds we are offering are worths THREE TIMES THE PRICES ;WESK.

ahdlookthrough. our' stock before you purchase elsewhere, the Goods must;'be solartd Jtbe- -

..,.'-'- ; Barcrainsare Yours for the ski Va".. '3C1
'"'

j
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;
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SHOES, SHOES.

ft J

- -- .

''
.

l'x , i. .; .

In ourKSHoeepartment e offer .bur entire Stock of Stylish'and Serviceable Shoe
"f ::.. ''' and Children. ;'vS:'lV;--,:vW-;, y '. --X:.

w Market val
At;95 an Elegant Hand Sewed Frerf'ch Kid Shoes others ask you 3.50 for the quality. .flt"

Men's and Boy's Shoes ranging in price to 4.85. '. ..'"T .'H l'Si&

THE HARRISON DRY GOODS COMPANY,
WHOLESALE RETAIL.

!The San Antonio Express
saysc "AiemDers AiDerc

Sydney Johnson Camp, C. V.,
and the Daughters o the Con-

federacy are making active
preparations for the reception
and entertainment of the veterans
and Daughters who will here
in attendance upon the annual
reunion next week and a very
enjoyable occasion is anticipated.
San Antonio doesn't anything
by halyes."
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The Napa Journal refers, with
pride, to the fact that South
Carolina now leads all her sister
Southern States in the number of
cotton- - factories. She has 54

millsrunning at present, oper-

ating, all 1,000,000 spindles
and consuming yearly nearly
150,000,000 pounds of cotton. A
little more than a generation ago
South Carolina was without a
factory of any kind. The cotton
crop this year will be in round

,

The will be

sure.

and

numbers 800,000 bales, which
she will manufacture one-ha- lf

into cotton fabrics. Another
generation and the Southern
cotton States will possibly have

many spindles turning
there now the north At-
lantic States.

The returns show that the aver-
age cotton spindle the United
States produces more than twice

n)uch yarn the average
cotton spindle Great Britain.

the trade bankers, and
always has been, secure legis-

lation that will reduce the quan-
tity money the world. They
have sell, and the less .there

it, the higher the price they
command for They loan
upon pledges property.

Those, who this upon large
soale bankers. Those who

upon small scale
called pawnbrokers. The central
object the banking power
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to contract the volume of money,
and thereby increase its pur-
chasing power. Then a bor:
rower will have to surrpn.Wmr..''
property in, order to obtain the
money to pay his debt than the.'
monev he hnnvrofi r,,u i
when he created the debt.

The list of business failnrpn in
Texas continues to increase with,
each succeeding- - week. nn
result of the working of the single
guiu aiaaaara iaea of finance.


